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+912946999988 - https://www.dosaplaza.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Dosa Plaza from Udaipur. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Faisal Reddy likes about Dosa Plaza:
Service was pretty good madhavji gave a good host for me. I had a butter sada dosa da , wide range of dosa in
the menu Sambhar taste is good, but my proposal could be even better read more. What Deep Swaminathan

doesn't like about Dosa Plaza:
Visited this place few days back with family. Ordered mini idlis, paneer dosa, lemon rice and plain dosa. Basic
taste. Basic ambience. Menu has ample options but not very great taste. Chutneys are also not good. Overall

spnso experience. read more. At Dosa Plaza in Udaipur, crispy pizza is baked oven-fresh using a time-honored
method, Menus are also prepared here, tastily and freshly with traditional Indian spices. Many visitors also

especially enjoy the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine, Also, the guests of the establishment love the comprehensive
selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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MYSORE MASALA DOSA

India�
MASALA

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Südindisch� Gericht�
MASALA DOSA

Water
SODA

Slushe�
LIME

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

PIZZA SPECIAL

SPICY
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D�� Pl��
100 Ft Road, Shobhagpura
Circle, Shobhagpura, Udaipur,
India

Opening Hours:
restaurant.week_days.tue 11 AM to 11
PM
restaurant.week_days.wed 11 AM to 11
PM
restaurant.week_days.thu 11 AM to 11
PM
restaurant.week_days.fri 11 AM to 11
PM
restaurant.week_days.sat 11 AM to 11
PM
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